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EDITORIAL. CHAT
Did your mnagazine reach you late last month? -Perhaps it

is a useless question to ask, as nearly every reader had just cause
to complain Of late dclivery of the June issue. The old sayîng about
an excuse is about right. "Excuse are unnecessary. your friends
do not require one, your enemies will not believe it," but, honest,
it was neo our fault. A large corporation wantcd the land on which
our printer had bis shop, and, welI, we had ta move, so the maga-
zine w-as late.

A nuinher of our readers have
asked in wbat part of Canada was
the scene shown on our June front
cover. We thougbt that cvery per- Juîy C 0 Nr'son knew that it is a vicw on the
Gorge of the Niagara River. It is
a rather unusual photograph of that FICI
section of Canada. Perhaps, for TH TERLthat reason, il was flot easily recog- THEUEDUTERFLY

Our Juiy cover shows Mount THEAID MANLSAssiniboine, near Bangf,-Alberta. DAI KE ALSI
The plates were made f rom a
pbotograph and are an excellent cx- SPECIAL 1
ample of the developinent in the art NATIONAL COUNCIL
of color engraving in Canada. Thiis TWO HIlSTORIC EUEcaver is one more of the six best music - -views in Canada we promnised to
publish some fine ago. PSINDAnother new serial starts in this FSIND
issue. The fide, "The Red Seal," GOWNS 0F SUMMER
gives but a slight conception of the PRETTY SUMMER FR(
splendid romance wound round the DAINTY DRESSES FO.
rincipal characters by the author, SIMPLE MODELS FOR
Morice Gerard. The stary is of FASHIONS FOR THE
the time of Cromwell, when ta love A PRETTY NEGLIGEE
and win a woman often meant to WHAT'S NEW ON THE
fight for ber in place of asking for THE NEW VENETIA
bier band, which is usual at thc BROIDERY - -

present tme. There is much excit-
ing adventure and a strong under- MATTERS
current of love runniixg through th JULY LUNCHEONS -

whole stary. In fact, it is one of CULINARY CONCEITS
those kinds of stories that one de-
sires te finish reading before laying FOR THE Hi
down. We have published a lii,-
eral instalment in tbis issue, and HOUSEHOLI) DECORA
we feel quite sure our readers will HOUSEHOLD HINTS
enjoy the story and will be anxious
to read the chapters that will follow. SPECIAL DEP

Another large instalment of AROUND THE HEAI
"The Third Man" appears in tis JOURNAL JUNIORS -
number. The heroine of dins stoiy WOMEN'S INSTITUTEý
bas already made frends uwith -- -
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a young lady wbo unizteionally overheard a conversation betwecn
ber fiance and one of bis gentleman f riends. It illustrates just how
close this couple came to separate owing to a misunderstanding. It
mgbt be well for the yaung ladies among aur readers to read this
story carefully. Let it serve as an instance of how foolish it is ta
have a nisunderstandîng with their beat young man.

Of more than unusual interest will be found the illustrated
article on Monte Carlo and Pisas.
There is such an element of mystery
and beauty about bath of these
quaint old cities that makes thein

E NT S 1912' unusually attractive ta the Europcan
traveler. Katharine Hale, writb her
usual splendid ability, pictures both

ON of these places in. such a manner
* - - - 8 that one can almast believe, -after

reading the article., that tbey have
- - 9 visited these historic places. Monte

il- CarIe is, perhaps, the most beauti-
OLIDAY 1 4, ful and inviting city in the world,

and Pisa is known the worlcl over
BATURES for-its Leaning Tower, beautiful
OF WOMEN 6 cathedral, and other magnificent

OPEAN OWNS 7 buildings, that contain works of art
-PEAN -TOWN 13 by masters long since dcparted.

- '~ You should read this article, it will
PARTMENTprove very intercsting to you.PARTMENTThere is perbaps neo factor. at

SILK - - - 2o work among tbe women of the Do-
)CKS - - - 21 minion of Canada with a greater
ZYOUNG GIRLS 22 power for doing good throughout
IVASH DRESSES 23 thc wbele Dominion than the Na-
CHILDREN - 24 tional Council of Wemen. The

- - - - 25 I 9tb Annual Convention, which was
COUNTERS - 26 recently held in London, marked
,J RELIEF EM- another step in advance for this

-- - - 27 splendid organization. The account
of the convention, written by Mar-

F MENU garet Walker, sbould be read by
- -- - 17 those not conversant wiÀth the work

- -- - 41 being donc by this association.
- -- - 41Sa many requcats bave reacbcd

)USEHOLDus for copies of our national an-EUSEHOLDthem, "0 Canada," that wc de-
'ION 18- - ided ta reprint the full words and

-- - - 40 music in this number. There is a
growing dcsire on the part of Can-

RTMENTS adians ta become better acquainted
TH 15- with this chant, and the republish-

--. - - 16 ing of the words and music will af-
28 ford thousands this opportunity.

- - lu I the Journal Juniors' Depart-
- - - - 3 ment will be found a series of

- - - - 38 puzzles for aur younger readers.
STORY - 42 We were much disappeinted that

none of aur readers bave as yet
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